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, Rebekah Lodge to Install
Officers Monday ; J

The July birthday committee ef .

v the. Rebekah . lodge will hate,
charge of ths entertainment and
refreshments, following the regu

MAXINE BURENIF om' Editor--

lar lodge session and the installMiss Cornelius
Surprised on
Birthday

. tlon ot the officers ot the lodges .

The committee Is Miss Verda
Olmstead, chairman, Mrs. Jennie
Knight, Mrs. Charlotte Versteeg,
Mrs. Vera Cotton, Mrs. Elsie Pa-- assT.r.JTwiaiti to

l sw- -- wa tor

t sr.-"L.TS- t

oram i 'f inr . s fmm m m. si w s as

T r penfus, Mrs. Alice Adams, Mrs.
Per? S ' W--kr. Mrs Hattle Cam-w- as

on.Mrs .Irene s Scott.Miss Doris,the scene of .smartly ar--
ranged party last night when. Lundeen, J. .CFormlck and Judd
Mrs. Kelly entertained In compli- - Pr". i

ment to Miss Dorothy Cornelius The district deputy president,
on the occasion of her birthday. Mrs. Ida Hochstetler, and her

, Twenty-fou- r guests were bid- - grand marshal, Mrs. Elsie Town-de- n

to the. affair and surprised lend, nd the corps of grand ol-th- e

honor guest.' Bridge and Chi- - fleers who are Mrs. Lenora Krie-nes- e

checkers were in play dur-- ael, jwarden, Mrs. Cora VanPelt,
in g the evening. treasurer, Mrs.' Edith McElroy,

A Ute supper was serred by ecreUry, Mrs. Myrta Tyrrell,
the hostess and assisting infor-- ctoaplain, Mlss Wilda Siesmond,
mally were Miss MUdred Proland IG. Mrs. Coral McNeill, OG, Mis.
and Miss Frances Welch. Bou-- Evelyn Naderman, musician, will
quetg of pink, blue and white . install the officers of Salem

and maiden hair fern bekah lodge No. 1 Monday night

Items ---J
! i.

4

White
Satin

10 lbsPricesprovided the decorative note.'
Good for!

July 7 & 8Birthday Dinner Will
Honor Miss Wirth

during the regular lodge session
and it will be a closed installation.

Miss Yvonne Smith, Miss Myrtle
McClay, Mrs. Charlotte Versteeg
and Mrs. Christina Cladek will be
special assistants to the deputy.
The DDP has called a practice
of her grand officers for Satur-
day afternoon at 1:30 p. m. In

12-o- z. Si' 24-o- z.

bottlebottleMiss Betty Wirth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wirth, will

ane &
Maple

the IOOF halher 17th birthday tonight when I
Mrs. wuTnenieriains wun a ae--

The Florence Vail Missionary so--llghtful dinner party for a small CAKE i'LOUR
PKG.

Wedding in South
Of Interest to
Salem Folk i

Word bat reached Salem f
the marriage of Miss Grace
Helen Day, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Day of Log An-

geles, to Dr. Kenneth W. Mor-

ris, son of Dr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Morris of Salem. The wed- - --

ding was solemnized June 30 at
the Wilshire" Presbyterian church
In the afternoon with Rer. John"
A. Kby officiating; ;

The bride, who was " giren
away in marriage by her father,
wore a bridal gown of white em-trolde-

organdy fashioned
bouffant style and a fingertip
length Tell, of tulle which fell
from an arrangement ot lilles-of-tbe-vall- ey.

She carried
shower bouquet of gardenias and ,

lilles-of-the-vall- .
Mrs. Charles E. Cord was ma-

tron of honor and wore a frock
of chartreuse marquisette de-

signed similar, to the bride's and
, carried an arm bouquet of Talis-
man roses; Flower girls were
Ann Meilstrup and Carla Sue
Meilstrup, who wore pastel
frocks. V

Mr. George Jensen was best
man for Dr. Morris. Ushers were
Mr. Frank'H. Day; Jr., Mr. Day
Mack, cousin of the bride, Mr.
James Phillippl and Mr. William .

Reed. 7
A reception at the home ot

the bride's parents followed the
wedding.

Dr. Henry E. Morris went
south to be present at his son's
wedding.

Mrs. Morris receiyed her edu-

cation in Oregon and California.
Dr. Morris Attended Salem
schools, Oregon State college and
Is a graduate of the Pacific
School of Optometry. He Is a
member of Zeta chapter of Omega
Delta. He Is now conducting the
United Optical company "n Port-
land. The couple will make their .

home at Lake Oswego.
. .

Milligans Honored at
Farewell Parties

Rer. and Mrs. James E. Milli-
gan and their children left the
first of the week for Bellingbam,
Wash., where Dr. Mulligan will
take-u- p his new post as pastor of
the First Methodist church. The
Milligans . were entertained at
numerous parties prior to their
departure; "

T - " t

Members of the Tomarco Sun-
day school class were hostesses at
luncheon for .Mrs. i Mllllgan and
presented her with a console Bet

It .

i Conisur
12-o-z. can

group of her friends at tne vr" . VT
Wirth home on North Capitol ch?rh fcmeei tod,ay lfstreet o'clock In the church parlors. The

Following the dinner the group meting was previously scheduled
will attend the sottball game. to meet at the home of Mrs- - HiS1
Covers will be placed for Miss Eowd. Mrs. Arno Q. Weniger is n

Betty Wirth, Miss Shirley Mc- - charge of the program nd Mrs. F.
Kay, Miss Suzanne Wilson, Miss ! Stoddard will lead the devo--
Ilene Paulson and Miss Sally tions. Hostesses are Mrs. Hugh
McClelland. Dowd, Mrs. Thomas Kevagy, Mre.

Robert Thompson' and Mrs. Leslie
Miss Leila Johnsos, Miss Lois White. 5

Latimer, Mrs. C. W. Noble and j

Miss Lucille Boise ot Nebraska Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Keene and
left Thursday for a fortnight's so-- daughters,' Madeline and Jerry,
journ in San Francisco and other are leaving for Nesjtowln Saturday
points of interest in the bay re-- where they have taken a cottage
gion. They will view the fair for the month of July. Miss Sa- -
whlle in the south and plan to sanne Small will be their guest
take many interesting side trips, for a fortnight. j

. BEEF STEWUPTONS TEA
ORANGE PEKOE Dinty iMoorelb. 69c Z4-O- Z. 0m Inncan.

.... 6
OR

CORN lilll cans for jv

; !VJ - J "-- I;

- hi' - - ,

if slf ? iffiliP1

A good meal at a
low cost.TOMATOES

- Dixie Lee solid pack.
Nfc.SK

,
JJ-ca- n.

3 for. 29c
While They Last

8-o- z.

pksr. Grapefruit
Florida Gold Fancy

No. 2 1 If.... 3 for LKcans.

DOG FOOD

' 'v- - .J " -' ' ' - a

XOOKS KEEP COOLt

: : : With These Two, Ready -T-
o-Serve - J

I Heinz favorites! rIj Favorite
4 lb.

ic Van Camp

PORK and
. BEANS

No. 300 tall (20 oz. net)
cans

25cforcans.

ASPARAGUS
Raycroft center cuts,
1939 pack. No. 1 tall (15
oz. net)
can IPC

HATCHES
Searchlight, large boxes.

6 for. 19c

JUNE BRIDE Mrs. Heath Ward Lowry (Doris Gutekunst)
who was married at the Assembly of God church at Turner June
30. Mrs. Lowry is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Gute-
kunst. The couple will reside in Turner. (Jesten-Mill- er photo ).

Dill Pickles
Calco, jf
quart jar. lj25cfor-- ..of pottery. Miss Vivian Milligan

were giren a surprise and fare- - Mjgs Estudillo Feted
well party by a group of the
younger set. A large church re-- At Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S. East
have returned to Salem after
spending the winter and spring
at Long Beach, Calif. En routeception honored Dr. and Mrs, Mil isMrs. Fay Sherman entertained home they attended the Sanligan with Governor andrlMrs.

CHURCH'S
QT. BOTTLECharles Spragfle among the guests" , with a delightful luncheon in anciscoiiair and visitea with

who called. During the evening the gardens of Jier suburban Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Durbin, Jr
ur ttrnwn fiiunn nnunM nr homi Wednftsdar afternoon in and family - at PltUDurg, ; Calif.
and Mrs. Milligan with a chime compliment tea Miss Marguerite e, wmlll"llTli" lJhfK old ome

at Court ! 'Libby
46-O-z. Cans

2 for 35c

clock given by the men of the Estuaiuo, wno w"i De married to
church. Mr. Owen Hanson sm August 12

The General Aid of the church in Los Angeles; rj
was hostess for a luncheon At the The Mexican motif was used Miss Marie Patton is enter

taining a small group of mendsthe table appointments and ,frtJ?pw at tea Saturday afterin
the afternoon hours were spent noon at her Leslie street home
ifiSIIUL- - tJ tor the pleasure of Mis. Frances l

Libby's Pure

48 3 cans
Johnston,! who will be married
on July 16 to Mr. William Dick.

church and a group entertained at
dinner at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Carl on. E street. A
beach party was held at Road's
End with the ' young people asrhosts. 1 -

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Harrison and
son arrived : from f Portland on
Wednesday and Dr. 'Harrison will
occupy the pulpit on Sunday.

Honoring Miss Kstudillo were
Miss Ramona Estudillo, Mrs.
John Estudillo, Miss Florence
and Miss Agnes Moisan, Miss
L-ci- lle Hlrom, Mrs. Mildred

- Larsen of Colfax. Wash., Mrs.

Fruitland Women's circle will
give a picnic supper on school
grounds Saturday at 6:30 o'clock
for members and their families.

Borden's

MILK
Hershcy. Chocolate Syrup, 16-o-z. can....QQ
Comfort Tissue, 650-sheet- ... rolls 1JC
Tomato Sauce, buffet cans........3 for IOC

v.J Games, contests and a weinerand Mrs. Sherman. wiU finish off the eve- -roast
ning.- Mrs. David - Bennett Bill and

Mrs. William H. Ly tie are ar-
ranging a", lovely tea for Satur Mrs. H. H. Marsdest of San Tall

cans 4 for 25C."Ar White Star Tuna, halves, can........ -- l CRev. VT. H. Lyman and wife
day afternoon at the Hill home Francisco will leave for her home

following month's stay of the Court Street Church ; of
on South Church street-betwee- X:r&: Christ are enjoying a ' three
the nours of 3 and I o'clock. j.-.v- T. - weeks' Tacation. Thev left Tues- -

Tuna Flakes, halves, can.....'. ....C
ifr Gem Oleo, pound .!........ QA:!r6'.?ronD.of "S1"" rons M- -- w.,o'tta:,niiit' to attend a Christian action

and maids and out-of-to- w-

the Perry home this week are her CWV ,,. . : ! . , ' .have been bidden to call.
PEAS

Oregon Garden, No. 4
" sieve, sweet.

cans 3 for 25c
grandmother, Mrs. H. H. Hewitt --uu -i- .CB CAinraiG

SUPPLIES
oi Portland, and orotner, Mr,
Warner Marsden of San Francisco. Mrs. George McKlnnon (for GRAPEFRUIT &

ORANGE JUICE
merly Leona Spalding) and chilMr. and - Mrs. Rex Sanford

have returned from a week's
stay at Redsldes on the Macken-
zie. Recent guests of the San- -

dren are visiting at the homeMr. and Mrs. Merrill Ohling, of her --mother, Mrs. D. L. Spald- -
Miss Sarah v Ann and Miss Alice Florida Gold

fords were their - son and daugh- - Louise Ohling, have returned from No. 2 25cter-ln-la- w, Mr. and: Mrs. William a several . days' stay in southern
Milnor Sanford of Portland. Oregon and Crater Lake. ; 3cans for-- BROWN FRITTER 4Oz. Cans 18c; 2 for 85c

Economy Caps, g
dozen . AJV
Ball Mason
Caps, dozen.... ItiV

2 for 35c
Kerr Mason fLid., 2 dozen.... AjC

PINEAPPLE

mLmfs mr&f ',ps
7 lllLLn 1? f?m- -Fri Sat,

Mon.
I June 30 :

July 1-- 3

Green
S&II

.Stamps fRltV IN
As good as the best and better

Ilortheri
FLOUR

High qualifr
linked with
low nrice.

Matched broken slices.. Cottage at FerryV Dial 7707 Free Delivery .
thun most.
Poond-.................-

2 lbs. 43c
No. 212
cans...... 2 for 29c

FLOUR. I
$1.2$

Large Sunkist Oranges, doz.......;.:

Cliasa and Sanborn Coffoo ii23t
SHREDDED 25c!

COTTAGE CHEESEK 2,
PATJCAgE FLOUR a0kB,g3Sc:
DEtOUn SUGAR .

. 3 .15c;

- yM:V ?A)--

- - 'J TASTE GRAIIP! ''' fa )zweiMMiy
r FRIED PINEAPPLE . . - - - .V Kp55

! ' ". I NEW. fi r x?!

CRACKERS 15clb. box

n Tasty JPak
Can 5c

V SHRIMP
Blue Plate, large Wet pack,

I No. 1 tall (534 oz. net) cans,.

:2 for- - 25C;

: Daliory : Dcpi
. ,- f.. i'

--Danqnot .Cahcs
One chocolate layer and One-whit-e

batter cream layer
made with the best ingre-
dients, iced in chocolate and
white butter icing. -

49e&39c
DbliSrAPPLE
COFFEE CAKES

i Sliced apple, cinnamon and 4

butter filling.

CORniFLAKES ;5c:
PROCESS

Utah Celery or Celery Hearts, hunch ..CJc

Red Radishes....Lzi hunches

Tomatoes. J .......3-lh- . basket: SC
' J - . .J

Colnmbia rjarlicl Llsat Dspt.
RIB STEAKS .f...:..;...;...... ....i Jlc

- Cut from Prime Young Beef - T

PURE LABD-- .: l..t lb9.

BOILING BEEF. ...12clk
sliced bacon :........ri.r..:...;.;2Sc n'.

'Fancy Side Bacon with Rind Removed
'"

HENS RABBITS - FRYERS "

FRESH FISH
SLICED HALIBUT Kq lb.
SLICED CODLL: .
Fresh Fillet of Sole, Chinook Salmon, Halibut
Chfeks? Oysters Crab) and Kippered

... . , .. .,,
Salmon

.r .
?

. J cup Sour t
1 tcMpoona bcklss powder

1 taUeqwon Mgar
1 en. iGPR:

I

OACnES I i makes Crisco better than ever for J

fdcHdous ftcstibls fried foods! , i Jr
Box.

CartonlS

U capmllk . s

M taupoea grd Mf riwl

' 2 tihitirrmr ncitea Cnaoo'
1 can of pineapple rings to to .

SsOces) u :

Kft dry toredJiU. Cotnhtoa teg
25c

with Brilk. Bar - I WBttorv.fiJwltI.iAlfC2.E3IIARGAREJE SisSfSSc: i' DrSaTptoesppie weB and dip m deliciota flavor fried to foldenv... vwmtfliilectv browned la-- 1 . rmrrrtMi? Thm frv in no Mm
TaMimit
Can each ' eub erf xto. m oo secoaaa. ta vraconDow maae oytne amas--- 1

howdkuthefrtoT wdte I ' inj new million-doll- ar Gyro-Chur- n

- nd don't wciyaboot digestibnity'i .

Proper modern Crisco frying sears'
the surface thres yon foods that
are crisp outside, light, not creasy!
inside as digestible as if baked

And here's another crsnd thinj;
about Crisco yon eaa heat pure;

Crisco up to 65 hi(het i

. than c4d --fashioned fats without j

smoke or unpleasant smell. 'J.

CXSSISQ IVATERHELOIIS OrtSf w" r-- I Process. Foods fried in new Crisco
SKowSirS 3K ! taste lter than even Crisco ever

aagmr-'o- r ieay. AO rrrr9 I made them taste before! . CO.US


